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2 A panicle moves in a horizontal plane under the action of a single lbrce, F nervtons. The
unit vectors i and j are directed east and north respectively. At tirne r seconds, the position
vector, r metres, of the particle is given by

. - (r3 -- 3t2 + 4)i + l4r + /2)j

(a) Find an expression tbr the velocity ol'the particle at tirne r. (2 murks)

! = 
( iLz-t$: r ( t+.fz r).i

(b) The mass of the particle is 3 kg.

(i) Find an expression lor l- at time r. f =Cl|f - ED: + b;

(ii) Find the rnagnitude of F- when t:3. 36.5 N

(c) Find the value of r when Ii acts dr,re north. t= lS

2 A particle rnoves in a straight line and at time r it has velocity r', $,here

r':3/2-2sin3r+6

(3 murks)

(2 nrurks)

(2 marks)

(a) (i) Find an expression lor the acceleration of the particle at tirne r. (2 nrurks)
a, bb -kos VE

(ii) When , -!, show that the acceleration of the particle is 2n *6. (2 rrrctrks)
J

(b) When I - 0. the pa$icle is at the ori$in.

Find an expression lbr the displacen'rent ol'the particle lrorn the origin at tirne r.

r: k 3 t ?cosi|'r6E -Z (4 nutrks)

3 A particle has mass 800kg. A single lorce ol' (2100i - +SOOr j) newtons acts on lhe paaicle
at tirne r seconds. No other lorces act on the particle.

(a) Find the acceleration of'the particle at time r,.' $ = 1: - 6ti (2 nutrk.s)

(b) At tirne /:0, the velocity o[the particle is (6i + 30j)rns-1. The velocity of the
particle at time r is vms-1.

Show that

y:(6+3r)i+(30*tr2)j (4 rrrurks)

(c) lnitially, the particle is at the point with position vector (2i + 5j) m.

Find the position vector, r metres, of'the particle at tirne r. (5 rrturks)

!= Ciaz'tbE)1 t$ob-t3),, + c

wlrerc 9 = z1 +5!



Janc is on
tliagram.

a ritlc in a thcmc park. Part ol thc curvcd path of thc ridc is shown in the

Janc's position vcctor, r ntctrcs. at tinrc r scconcls is given by

r - l.2ti + (3 ,+ 0.9cosr)i

whcrc thc pcrpcndisular unit vcctors i ancl j arc dircctcd horizontally ancl vcrtically
rcspcctivcly.

(a) Fintl an cxprcssion lbr Janc's r,,clocit1, at tintc /.

(b) (i) Fintl an cxprcssion lbr Janc's spccd at tinc

r: sin2ti+6tj

(a) (i) Find the velocity of P at time r.. ! = 2co52b ;

(ii) Show that the *p..0 ol'P at time r is

(4 cosr 2r + 36)

i. [/ l:

A particle P moves in a horizontal plane so that at time / seconds alier the motion be,uins its
position vector r metres is given by

tl= 2o52b: f bj

upwards

() murkr)

(2 markr)

(2 nrurks)

(-l murks)

(2 nrurk.t)

)br

(b)

(iii) Find the llrst value of t lor which the speed of P has its minimum value.
b=ts (2mark:;)

\
(i) The mass of P is 0.25kg. Find the lbrce, !'newtons, acting on P at time t.

F =-'inZti fS nwrks)

(ii) State the direction of F' and explain why its magnitude never exceeds one nelvton.
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